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QUICK THOUGHTS
Good afternoon and happy Tuesday! As
part of our new design, we will also be
sending out La Charla on a new day!
Starting this week, La Charla will be sent
out on Tuesdays instead of Mondays. If
you have any events or workshops that
you would like promoted in La Charla,
please feel free to email your information
to El Centro at elcentro@unm.edu with
the the headline as "La Charla Next Week".
We hope you have a fantastic week!

STAFF HIGHLIGHT
Diana Martinez-Campos serves as the Sr.
Student Program Advisor for the College
Assistance Migrant Program (CAMP) since
July 2013. At CAMP, Diana helps CAMP
students plan their academic paths,
discover their passions, and develop
practical skills essential for academic and
professional success- from getting involved
on campus, to how to write a professional
email. Her passion and professional goal is
to continue helping students discover doors
of opportunity through education.
February 20, 2018

THIS WEEK AT
EL CENTRO
Nominations are officially open
for the 2018 Raza Excellence
Outstanding Student Award! See
the flyer below for details or visit
elcentro.unm.edu!

February 20, 2018

Participate in this year's Raza
Graduation! The ceremony will be
on May 4, 2018! To sign up, follow
the link on the flyer below!

THIS WEEK AT UNM
The Women's Resource Center:
Eating Disorders and Body Love:
The Things Mama Didn't Tell You
February 22, 2018
3:30pm @ Kiva Auditorium

REMINDERS
Are you in need of counseling?
Every Tuesday afternoon, El
Centro partners with SHAC to
bring Ruben Zurita, LPCC to
help out our students. If you
desire an appointment, please
visit SHAC and ask to be seen
by Ruben at El Centro.

Looking for more ways to get
involved at El Centro? Sign up
on our new volunteer form
and we will send you
opportunities to stay involved
with El Centro familia! Sign
up at this link:
http://bit.ly/2rSKs8w

Study Sessions are in full swing!
Join El Centro and our partners
every Wednesday night from
4:00 to 9:00pm for our weekly
study sessions! There will be
tutors, snacks, and coffee! We
look forward to seeing you!

February 20, 2018

SCHOLARSHIPS & OPPORTUNITIES

For more information about this
opportunity visit: sxs.sfsu.edu

QUOTE OF THE WEEK

"Everything you’ve ever wanted is
on the other side of fear."
—George Addair
February 20, 2018

